<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC AND NON-ACADEMIC BUILDING BULLETIN BOARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED BOARDS</th>
<th>GENERAL USE BOARDS</th>
<th>REGISTERED BOARDS</th>
<th>GENERAL USE BOARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CENTENNIAL HALL**<br>Digital TV Monitors | No Registered Boards | No General Use Boards | **First Floor**<br>• Southeast Entry  
  • Northeast Entry  
  • Near North Elevator  
  • South Main Entrance Lobby (2) by elevator  
| **CENTER FOR THE ARTS**<br>Digital TV Monitors | No Registered Boards | Basement-Near Room 20  
  First Floor-By Room 157 & 160 | **Second Floor**<br>• By South Elevator  
  • By Room 223  
| **COWLEY HALL**<br>No Digital TV Monitors | First Floor<br>• Near Room 109  
  • Near Room 140  
  • By Faculty Admin Staff by Elevator | Second Floor<br>• Central Stairwell-Between 1st & 2nd  
  • Between 2nd and 3rd  
  • Basement-Near Room 41 | Second Floor<br>• Southeast Stairwell<br>• Between 1st and 2nd  
  • Between 2nd and 3rd  
  • Between 3rd and 4th  
| **GRAFF MAIN HALL**<br>Digital TV Monitors | First Floor East Entrance<br>• By Room 115 | First Floor<br>• By Room 220  
  Central Stairwell<br>• Between 2nd and 3rd  
  Basement-Near Room 41 | **Southeast Stairwell**<br>• Between 1st and 2nd  
  • Between 2nd and 3rd  
  • Between 3rd and 4th  
| **MITCHELL HALL**<br>No Digital TV Monitors | First Floor<br>• By Room 103 | **North Central Stairwell**<br>• Between 2nd and 3rd  
| **MORRIS HALL**<br>Digital TV Monitors | No Registered Boards | Basement North Stairwell by Equipment Room | **Northwest Stairwell**<br>• Between 1st and 2nd  
  • Between 2nd and 3rd  
| **MURPHY LIBRARY**<br>Digital TV Monitors | First Floor<br>• By Room 175  
  • By Room 115  
  • By Room 125 | First Floor-By Room 115  
  • By Room 125 | **Southwest Stairwell**<br>• Between 1st and 2nd  
  • Between 2nd and 3rd  
  • Between 3rd and 4th  
| **Rec Center**<br>Digital TV Monitors | No Registered Boards | No General Use Boards | **North Central Stairwell**<br>• Between 1st and 2nd  
| **WHITNEY**<br>Digital TV Monitors | No Registered Boards | No General Use Boards | **Third Floor**<br>• By Room 305 (2 boards)  
  • By Room 337  
  • By Room 323  
  • By Room 325  
| **WITTICH**<br>No Digital TV Monitors | No Registered Boards | **WING**<br>No Digital Use Monitors | **Fourth Floor**<br>• Outside Employee Lounge  
  North and South entrance by Room 409  

**ALL FLYERS MUST BE REMOVED BY THE ORGANIZATION WITHIN 24 HOURS OF EVENTS END DATE! ONLY 1 FLYER PER BOARD!**
RESIDENCE HALL BULLETIN BOARDS

Residence Halls only have Registered Boards. **All Residence Halls will now be locked-so please, visit the Residence Life office during Business Hours, and you will be given a card to access each Residence Hall and the card must be returned within 24 hours.**

- The halls do NOT have General Use Boards, all publicity must be registered
- Contact Person: Kelsi Grubisich, 608.785.8902 or kgrubisich@uwlax.edu

- **All FLYERS MUST BE REMOVED BY THE ORGANIZATION WITHIN 24 HOURS OF EVENTS END DATE! ONLY 1 FLYER PER BOARD!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Hall</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angell Hall</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coate Hall</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Hall</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Hall</td>
<td>1st Floor Near each elevator (2 boards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Hall</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laux Hall</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Hall</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter Hall</td>
<td>1st Floor Elevator Area (2 boards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentz Hall</td>
<td>Vestibule by Front Lobby Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hall</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions about publicity? 608-785-8866  
Digital signs may be viewed at Student Union/Whitney or Academic Buildings